Polymeric micelles of amphiphilic graft copolymer of α-tocopherol succinate-g-carboxymethyl chitosan for tamoxifen delivery: Synthesis, characterization and in vivo pharmacokinetic study.
Novel amphiphilic graft copolymers were prepared from low molecular weight carboxymethyl chitosan (LMW Cmc) and α-tocopherol succinate (TS) via an amidation reaction and confirmed by (1)H NMR and IR spectroscopy. These graft copolymers are self-assembled to nanosized core-shell-structural micelles in an aqueous milieu. The critical micelle concentration (CMC) decreased with an increasing substitution of TS on LMW Cmc, which ranged from 7.94×10(-8) to 1.58×10(-6)g/mL. Cmc-TS4.5 (Cmc-TS with a charged molar ratio of TS to glucosamine units of Cmc∼4.5) was shown maximum TMX loading up to 8.08±0.98%. Both blank and TMX-loaded PM's of Cmc-TS4.5 exhibit spherical shape with particle size below 200nm. An in vitro release study in simulated gastric and intestinal fluid demonstrated that TMX release from TMX-PM4.5 (TMX-PMs prepared with amphiphilic polymer Cmc-TS4.5, and the weight ratio of Cmc-TS4.5 to TMX was 8:1) was slow and pH dependent. In vivo oral absorption study revealed Cmc-TS4.5 based PM's permeated the epithelial barrier via the paracellular route without causing any intestinal damage. In vivo toxicity study demonstrated the safety of PM's after oral administration. Compared to tamoxifen control, TMX-PM4.5 dosed to fasted female Sprague Dawley rats showed a 1.9 fold increase in AUC0-72h. Thus, the results suggested that Cmc-TS micelles are a promising carrier for TMX delivery.